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TREATY,
At a

Council held at Philadelphia,

the

iT^th

o/"

&c.

November,

PRESENT,

^he Honourable Anthony Palmer,
Thomas Lawrence, Samuel Ha£ell,

Abraham

William Till,
Robert St ret tell,

Preftdent.

Efq;

Taylor,
(

-

Benjamin Shoe maker,
William Logan,

Jofeph Turner,

1747.

Efqrs.

THE

Indian Warriors from Ohio, having arriv'd in Town on Wednejday, the Prefident fent them a Meflage Yefterday, by Mr. Weifer,
And underftanding that
the Interpreter, to bid them welcome
they were defirous to be heard To-day, he fummon'd the Council
Mr. Weifer attending, he was fent to tell the Indians the
for this Purpofe.
Council was fitting, and ready to receive them. They immediately came.
The Prefident inform'd them, the Council were glad to fee their Brethren,
:

took their Vifit very kindly,

aad defired to

know what

they had to

commu-

After a Paufe, the principal Warrior rofe up, and fpoke as follows

:

Brethren, the Englifh, the Governor i5/"York, the CommiJJioners at Albany, the

Governor and Councellors o/"Pennfylvania,

w

E who

You

fpeak to you are Warriors, living at Ohio, and addrefs you on
reft of the Warriors of the Six Nations.

Behalf of ourfelves, and the
will,

perhaps, be furprized at this unexpefted Vifit

avoid coming to fee you, the

Times

are

become

fo

;

but

critical

we

cou'd not

and dangerous.

We are of the Six Nations,

who are your ancient Friends, having made many
Treaties of Friendfhip with the Englijl:, and always preferv'd the Chain bright.
You know when our Father, the Governor of Canada, declar'd War againft
our Brethren, the Englijh, you the Governor of New-Tork, the Commifiioners of Indian Affairs at Albany, the CommiiTioners for this ProViUCe, fent to
inform the Council at Onondago of it, and to defire tliat they wou'd not med-

War that they wou'd only look on, and fee what wou'd be
done J that we, the Indians, wou'd let you fight it out by yourfelves, and not
pity either Side
and that we would fend to all the Nations in Alliance
with us, to do the fame
And accordingly the Indians did fend to all their
Friends and Allies, and particularly to the Indians about the Lakes, and in the
dle with the

;

;

:

Places
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Places where

we

live,

requefting they

]

wou'd not engage on

either Side

;

and

they all ftood Neuters, except the French Praying ludiam, who, tho' they
This is the fir ft Thing we
promis'd, yet were not as good as their Words.
have to fay to our Brethren, and we hope they will receive this in good Part,
and be willing to hear what we have further to fay.
Brethren,

When

the Indians received the firft Meffage from the Englijh, they
thought the Englifi and French would fight with one another at Sea, and not
War to be made on the Land But fome Time after this, MelTengers
were fent by all the Englip to Onondaga, to tell us that the French had begun
the War on the Land in the Indian Countries, and had done a great deal of
Mifchief to the Englijh, and they now defired their Brethren, the Indians,
would take up the Hatchet againft the French, and likewife prevail with their
The old Men at Onondaga however retlis'd, to do this,
Allies to do the fame.
and would adhere to the Neutrality ; and on their declaring this, the Englijh
fent other MelTengers again and again, who prelTed earneftly that the Indians
would take up their Hatchet, but they were ftill denied by the old Men at the
Fire at Onondago, who, unwilling to come into the War, fent Meffage after
Meffage to Canada and Albany, to delire both Patties would fight it out at Sea.
At lall the young Indians, the Warriors, and Captains, confulted together,
and refolved to take up the Englijh Hatchet againft the Will of their old People, and to lay their old People afide, as of no Ufe but in Time of Peace. This
the young Warriors have done, provoked to it by the repeated Applications of
and we now come to tell you, that the French have
our Brethren the Englijl:)
hard Heads, and that we have nothing ftrong enough to break them.
have only little Sticks, and Hickeries, and fuch Things, that will do little or no
Service againft the hard Heads of the French :
therefore prefent this Belt,
to defire that we may be flirnifhed with better Weapons, fuch as will knock
the French down ; and in Token that we are hearty for you, and will do our
beft if you put better Arms into our Hands, we give you this Belt.
Here they gave a Belt of Jeven Rows.
fuffer

:

;

We

We

Brethren,

When once we,

the young Warriors, engaged, we put a great deal of Fire
under our Kettle, and the Kettle boil'd high, and fo it does ftill (meaning they
War on brijkly) that the Frenchmens Heads might foon be boil'd.
But when we look'd about us, to fee how it was with the EngliJJ} Kettle, we
and that no
faw the Fire was almoft out, and that it hardly boil'd at all
Frenchmens Heads were like to be in it. This truly furprizes us, and we are
come down on Purpofe to know the Reafon of it. How comes it to pafs,
that the Engltfi, who brought us into the War, will not fight themfelves ?
This has not a good Appearance, and therefore we give you this String of
Wampum to hearten and encourage you, to defire you wou'd put more Fire
under your Kettle.

carried the

;

Here

they prejented the String of

Wampum

offeven Strings.

Bret We::

We have now done with general Matters; but old Scaiohady defires to inform
James Logan's Time, a long Time ago,
but one Child, and he a little one
That he was then employed
of the Government That James Logan gave him this String, to

the Council, that he was here in

when he had
in the Affairs

:

:

affure
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afllire him, if ever he (hould come to want, and apply to this Government^
Scaiohady is now grown old and infirm,
they wou'd do fomething for him.
and recommends himfelf to James Logan's and the Council's Charity.
a
String
laid
down
Here he
of Wampum.

The Indians withdrew, and the Council adjourn'd to To-morrow Morning,
Eleven a Clock.
In the Council-Chamber,

Thomas Lawrence,
Benjamin Shoemaker,

THE

i^tb November 1747.

Robert

Strettell,

7p/-

JVilliam Logan,

Prefident being indifpos'd, and the other

^

^

Members

'

not attending,

no Council the Members prefent, judg'd that before the
to the Speech of the Indians could be confidered, it was
from Mr. IVeifer , the particular Hiilory of thefe
Indians, their real Difpofition towards us, and their fiiture Defigns
and achim.
for
fent
He
cordingly
faid the Indians, had in Part told him their
Mind, and he thought they might be brought to tell him more and when
they did, he would inform the Cpuncil.
The Members likewife judg'd,
that it might be of Service to know Mr. Logan's Sentiments about what might
be proper to be faid to the Indians, and requefted Mr. Weijer and the Secretary to wait on him for that Purpofe.
there could be

;

Heads of an Anfwer

neceflary previoufly to learn

;

;

^a

Council held at Philadelphia,

\kth November 1747.

PRESENT,
The Honourable

the

President,

fTilliam Till,

Samuel HaJJ'el,
Abr. Taylor,

Robert

Benj. Shoemaker,

"Thomas Lawrence,
Strettell,

Thomas Hopkinjhn,

JVilliam Logan,

-\
1

('^H^^J

MR.

Weifer attending was called in, and inform'd the Council, that he
had learn'd the following Particulars from the Indians, viz. That lafl
Summer the Governor oi Canada had fent the Hatchet to the Indians about
the Lakes, and on the Branches of Ohio ; that one Nation took it up ; and
that thefe Indians, and the Indians in thofe Quarters, confifling principally of
Warriors, being afi^aid others would do the like, to prevent this took up the

War againft the French which had a good
no more daring after this to meddle with the French Hatchet iThat
on Ohio, had concluded to kindle a Fire in their Town, and had
invited all the Indians at a confiderable Dillance round about them to come to
their Fire in the Spring
and that they had confented to it. Mr. Weifer added, that the Indians in the Parts thefe People came from, were numerous,
lot lefs than Five Hundred Men, and had many Allies more numerous than
themfelves That it was always the Culfom in War Time, to put the Management into the Hands of the young People and that it would be of the moft
pernicious Confequence not to give them Encouragement at this Time ; and
Englijh Hatchet, and proclaim'd

;

EfFed:,

:

thefe Indians

;

:

;

B

parti-
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he thought the Council fhould at leaft tell them, they approv'd
of their taking up the Hatchet and aknowledge the Service done to the Eng~
He thought Providence
in their Favour
lij]:i by their feafonable Declaration
had fiirnifhed this Province with a fine Opportunity of making all the Indiam
Friends
too.
warm
Mr. Weifer being
about the Lakes their Friends, and
afked what Sort of a Prefent {hould be given them at this Time, He faid
Goods were now fo dear, that the Value of i oo Pounds would appe^- but
fmall, that they fhould have fo much given them at leaft, and Half as much
Not that this was by any Means fufficient, but
to the Canayiahaga Indians.
would be a good Salutation-Prefent, and preparatory to a larger to be fent in
This he judged necelTary to be done, and that they £hould
the Summer.
now be told of this fixture Prefent And, tho' he had never been in thofe
Parts, yet he judged the attaching thefe Indians and their Friends to the Englifi C4ufe to be fo necefiTary, that he would, if the Council pleafed, and his
Health fhould permit, go with the Prefent himfelf, and fee with his own
Eyes what Number of Indians was there, and in what Difpofition. He faid
further, that he accompanied the Secretary to Mr. Logan'^ Yefterday, and
that the Secretary had informed Mr. Logan of all thefe Particulars, and taken
his Sentiments in Writing, and on them form'd the Plan of an Anfwer.
The
Board ordered the Secretary to read what he had wrote ; and on confidering
this, and Mr. Weifer's Information, an Anfwer was agreed to, and the Prefents fettled.
The Council adjourned to Four o' Clock in the Afternoon,
and direded that the Indians fhould be told to be there, in order to receive
the Anfwer of the Council to their Speech.
nartioilarly

;

:

:

At a

Council held at Philadelphia, the ibth of

November, 1747. P. M.

PRESENT,

The Honourable Anthony Palmer,
And the fame Members
The

as in the

Efq; Prefidentj

Forenoon.

Indians having taken their Seats, the Prefident fpoke as follows

:

Brethren Warriors of the Six Nations,
the Prefident and Council of the Province of Pennfyhania, have
taken what you faid to us into Confideration, and are now going to
give you an Anfwer.

WE
We

are always glad to fee our Brethren, and are particularly pleafed at
Time, with your prefent Vifit. You are fenfible of the conftant
Friendfhip this Government has always fhewn to the Indians of the Six Nations; and that, from their firft Settlement in the Country, their Intereft has
been put on the fame Foot with our own. And as long as you fhall ad: up
to your Engagements, you will never want the moft fubftantial Proofs that
we can give of our Regard for your Nations.

this critical

You
all

tell us, that ai the Beginning of the War, you receiv'd a MefTage from
the Englifi, to ftand neuter, and to prevail with your Allies to do the

fame

;

Allies,

that in Compliance therewith, you did ftand neuter, and all your
except the Praying Indians, who promis'd, but broke their Word That
:

the
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the French commencing Hoftilities, you received repeated MefTages from
the Englijh to continue neuter no longer, but to take up their Hatch* againft
the French; and that you and your Allies have accordingly done this.
threfj^ You did well to hearken to the MefTages fent by the Englijh.

Bre-

Your

Alhes fo readily concurring with you, fhews you keep up a good Underftanding with them ; for which you are to be commended.
Y"ou live in frnall
Tribes at a Diftance from one another
Separate, you will be eafily overcome
united, it will be difficult, if not impoffible, to hurt you
Like the Strings
on which you put your Wampum, a fingle Thread is loon fnapp'd, a few require more Strength ; but if you weave them into a Belt, and fallen them
tight together, it muft be a flrong Hand that can break it.
:

:

We are pleafed to

hear, that at the prefTmg Inflances of the Governors of

New-Tork and New-England, you have taken up the Hatchet againfl the
French ; who you know, notwithflanding their fair Speeches, have been from
the Beginning your inveterate Enemies

prove of what you have done,

By your

String of

Wampum

we

And

:

in

Confirmation that

we

ap-

give you this Belt.

you

tell

us,

that

you obferve the Englip

Kettle does not boil high, and you give the String to

all

the Englijh, to en-

courage them to put more Fire under their Kettle.

As you addrefs this to all the Englijl:, we fliall fend your String to the other
Governors But to lefl'en your Concern on this Account, we are to apprize
you, that the French were fending large Forces in big Ships, well arm'd with
great Cannon, over the Seas to Canada ; that the Englijh purfued them, attack'd them, took their Men of War, killed a Number of their Men, and
:

carried the reft Prifoners to England.
This Viftory put a Stop for the Prefent to the Expedition intended againft Canada : "^^ou are therefore not to
judge by the Appearance Things make now, that the Englijh Fire is going
out ; but that this is only accidental, and it will foon blaze again.

As this is the firft Vifit paid us by our Brethren the Warriors living on tfie
Branches of Ohio, to fhew that we take it kindly of them, and are defirous
to cultivate and improve the Friendfhip fubfifting between the Six Nations
and us, we have provided a Prefent of Goods ; a Lifl whereof will be read
They are at John Harris's, and the Into you at the Clofe of our Anfwer.
In the
terpreter will go along with you, and deliver them to you there.
Spring we propofe to fend Mr. PVeifer to you, and he will be furniihed with
a proper Prefent to be diftributed to all the Indians at Ohio, at Canayiahaga,
and about the Lake Erie. In Confirmation of what we fay, we give you this
String of Wampum.

Having

receiv'd

by the Traders a kind MefTage from the Canayiahaga In-

them fee v/e are pleafed with it, we have fent them a fmall Preof Powder and Lead, by Mr. Croghan, which you will inform them of,

dians, to let
fent

and likewife of our

fijrther Intentions

Wampum,

given you for that Purpofe.

The

wliich

is

Prefident and Council at your

Scaichady a Prefent for his
will

own

do the fame.

A String of U\unpum,

in

their

Favour, with this String of

Recommendation

private Ufe,

and

will take

his old Friend

Care

to give

Mr. Logan
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The

Indian Speaker having confulted with Scatohady, took up the Belt and
in the Order they were prefcnted, and repeating the
Suhftance of every Paragraph, exprefs'd high Satisfaction at what the Council

Strings of

Wampum

faid, and promis'd to fend the String of Wampum to the Camyiabaga
who being their own Flefli and Blood, they were pleafed with the
Regards fhewn to them. And in Teftimony of their intire Satisfaftion and
Devotion to the Englijh Intereft, they gave the Indian Marks of Approbation
and danc'd the Warrior Dance.

had

Indians,

A true
Nov, 2^. 17^7.

Copy,

Richard Peters,

Secretary,

